COUNTYSTRIKES: A RETURN BLOW

MOTION IS MADE TO QUASH SERVICE.

COUNTY BUILDING MATTERS SLATED AT NEXT SESSION.

STATEMENT OF LAXNESS OF BUILDING IS MADE.

TRIED TO BESTOW MONEY ON FRIENDS WHILE INTOXICATED.

MOTION TO RE-CONSIDER TO BE TODAY.

PICK DEMENT TO BONDS APPROVED.

REDMOND MEET HEAD BOOSTERS BY COUNTY COURT.

WELL ATTENDED.

COMMERCIAL CLUB IS VALUE OF FARMERS CONFER ON PROBLEMS.

Proclamation

In the County Court of the State of Oregon for Deschutes County.

BE IT REMEMBERED, that whereas there has only been regularly and legally a special called County Court of Deschutes County, Oregon, at Bend, Oregon, on the 20th day of December, 1916, at the hour of 9:00 o'clock in the morning of the said day for the purpose of fixing the location of the temporary County Court of Deschutes County, Oregon, as provided by law, and for the transaction of other business.

WHEREAS, there was present: W. D. Barnes, County Judge; A. L. Mackintosh, County Commissioner; Lew E. Smith, County Commissioner. 

WHEREAS, said County Court was in said Special Session for the purpose of selection and determination of the location of the temporary County Court of Deschutes County, Oregon; and all said Court being present, as aforesaid, and voting, it was decided by the said Court of Deschutes County, to-wit:

W. D. Barnes, County Judge.
A. L. Mackintosh, County Commissioner.
Lew E. Smith, County Commissioner.

That the temporary County Court of Deschutes County, Oregon, at Bend, Oregon, in obedience to, and by virtue of the power and authority vested by law, do hereby make and issue this proclamation, and do announce and declare that the temporary County Court of Deschutes County, Oregon, at Bend, Oregon, is hereby constituted and established as the temporary County Court of Deschutes County, Oregon, and is hereby constituted and established as the temporary County Court of Deschutes County, Oregon, until the general election thereafter, and until the qualified officers of said Deschutes County, Oregon, at Bend, Oregon, shall be in place for the permanent County Court of said Deschutes County, Oregon, in the manner provided by law.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, we have set our hands this 20th day of December, A.D. 1916.

W. D. BARNES,
County Judge, Deschutes County, Oregon.
A. L. MACKINTOSH,
County Commissioner, Deschutes County, Oregon.
LEW E. SMITH,
County Commissioner, Deschutes County, Oregon.

COUNTY COURT OF DESCHUTES COUNTY,
STATE OF OREGON.